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Sec. G,
1. [II thifi; Act.
~'RUI'l' pl::s·rs.
CHAPTER 310
The Fruit Pest Act.
Chap. 310. ~6L 1
l"l.r~"'lft·
tion,
(n) "Disca.<;e" slwll 1Il('il11 tlw following" ill,.;eel~ al1l1 tli,;- "Oiuase:'
cases ill an)' ;;ta~(' of d""elopment; Codling' ~Ioth,
San Jo.~c Scale. Yr!1ow,.;. Tlittl!' 1'raeh, Bla!'k Knol.
Peal' 1's)'l1a, :md Pe:lJ> Blight, and :lllY other
insects nnd discm:lls to which thc provisions of this
Act ma," be cxtcnded \111(1('1' seetiOll ]7;
(b) "MiJlister" shall 1ll1l,H1 t1](: ~ril1ister of .\~riellltul'e; "~linimr."
(c) "r1nllt" simi I lIIean any tree, vine, shrub 01' plalll'''''lftnt.''
RS.O. ]914, e, 2;;4, s. 2,
2. On the reeommcllclatioll of t110 "Mini;;tCl". t11e Ilienlellitllt- PrO"lndal
OO\'CI'llOr in CQtllleil may appoint a Provineinl Entomolo!!ist f;,~~Ot~~~~:.iSI,
and Olle or more competent pel'SOIlS 10 net as inspeetol's, w11O;:e
tluties shall be to enforce the pI'o\'ision,s of this Act. n.s.o.
1914, e, 254, s. 3.
3.-(1) :Ko PCl"SOll shall illlpOI't 01' bl'ill:;, 01' cause to be l!"po,linS
imported 01' brought into Ontario, fOI' any purpose \l"haI80- ~i,i,,~~d
ever, allY diseased plant or fruit, 01' scll 01' dispose of. or olTer prohi,it.l1.
fOl' sole any fruit infested with Sml Jose Sealc, Yel1ml"S or
rlittle Peach,
(2) \Vherc\'CI' such discaS('d fl'ltil ('xisls 01' is hclie\"ed ll\" F.u,ni"oll""
I 1, . . 1 J' 1· . 1 k . "(o,,.pe.l.dI Ie rOVl1lClil ',llt011l0 ogrst to ('x1st, Ie 11111.\' IWI 'C all cxnlll- fruil.
ination :llld inspeetioll :llld m:l)' order allY ffuit so infe.~lcd.
or such pm't as he lIlay Iicf'lIl athi:-:lble, 10 he dcsU·oyed.
H.S,O. ]914, e. 2.i4, s. 4.
4. No !lCn;on shall keep or lta\"i'. 01' olTcr fOl' exclHlIlgc or I\.-l,i,,~
. 1 . d· lIt R S 0 J"J4 . '):'4 5 f"rb,~d"n.sa call) Iscasc( p all . ...;}, C. _,J ,s. .
5. Every person owning', lensing- or l11allngillA' :lily ol'ehanl Des!,u.!ion
or collection of plants, othcr thall a 1lI1l'~,·r·",'. ~hall. \\"h(,11 llll)' ~fad~r..o ...d
plnnt therein becomes disenscd, and forthwith OIl becoming
11\\'(lI'C of sHeh discflsc, l!ostro;'t' sneh plallt loy fire or dl"eetHaJl,\'
trcat the diseasc by fumigation or' spl":lyilli: wilh such mat.erial
as lIlay be prcsel'ibed by the )[inist'~I'. n.s.o, .191·1, c. 2,j-l,
s. 6.























6.~(1) 'fhe coullcil of any JOClil IUuuicipality rnty, and
IIpon the petition of twenty-five or morc fruit growers who
al'e ratepayers, !llmll, by by-law, appoint at least one inspector
10 enforce the J)rovisions of this Act in the municipality and
fix the amount 0: remulleration, fees or charges he shall re-
cci,'c for the performance of his duties.
(2) All such appointments. rcmwlcratioll, fees or ~harges
shall be subject. to. and be operative only on the written ap-
proval of the )linistcr, cOllllllunicated by him to the clerk of
the 1l111llicipll.litr.
(3) 'I'hc by-Ia"" shall not take effect unless alld until ap·
PI'o\'cd by the )linistcr and shall rcmain ill force only for
the calendar year ill which it is pa.'iSed.
(4) The clerk of the Illullieipality shall tl'ansmit a e~rtificd
copr of C\'CI'~' snch hy-law to the :\finistcr of Ag...icn1turc
hefol'c thc ht dn,\' of March 11f!l'1' thc pa,'i.'iill::; thcreof. R.B.D.
1HH. e. 2:'i4, s. 7.
7. Upon the report of the llIuuicipal inspector to the PI'O-
vincial Entolllolo;;ist that there is disease upon the plauts 011
<lily lot withill the Illlluieipality. the Pro\'incial Entomologist
shall direct the Illunieipal in>ipector to ::;ive notice personally
by the inspt..'Ctor 01' h.l' rc~istercd letter to the oWlier or oeeu-
pallt of the lot to have thc plants forthwith sprayed, or to
have them dt'Stl'o~'{"(l by burning as llIay be determined by
the PrO\'incial It:~Jleclor, and if this is not done witbin ten
tla~'s aft{'r the lIotiee has bctn g-h·cll. the inspector m8:" cause
such spl'1lying or dcsll'uctioll by humill!;! to be dOlle, and he
shall report to the elel·k what has heen done. and the cost of
the wOI'k, and sueh eost shall be charged 011 the lot and be
eollected as a special lax in addition to the other taxes
imposed by the DllIllicipll.l ('ollncil 011 the lot. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 254, s. 8.
8. E\,(~I'~' illspl'etor nppoillt('{l hy II municipal COtlHcil shall
he subject to anti obscrn~ the regulations and directions of the
:\rillislcr, lll1<1 shall hc suhjeet amI snhordinate to the Provin-
cial Entomologist nppoilltcd by the lIlinistel'; and ill ease of
nllY Ilt'glcct of Ilnt,\' the Millist('1' may withhold from t.hc
towliship all OJ' nil,\' part tlf the atllOllllt tluc to it fot, services,
H.~.O, H14, e. 2,i'l, s. fI,
9. 'rile eOllllcil slJllIl [lay the l'eIllIllICl'atioll, fees 01' thargcs
uf tIle lUlIlliciplil illlipcctOI' ;111,1 slmll he ellUllcd to I'eccivc
from Ihe IJepUl'tlllt'llt of Agriculture Ollc-lmlf of the amount
so paid npOll fllrnishill~ Ihc Department with a statement of
the SlllllS so paid, certified to by thc PrO\'illeinl Eutomologist,
pro\'idell that slIeh slalt'lucnt is submitted to the :\tinistcr on
fll' IJcforc thc firtt..'Cnth day of December of the )'car to which
it applil'S. R.S.O. Inl .. , c. 2.i.J, s. ]0.
Sec. 14 (2). Chap. 310. 36B
10.-(1) The J)roprielol' or mallll"'er of allY IIIl1'SCI'Y shall C~rt;n~Rle. D.. .~(orer•.
1I0t selld onl. 01" pel'tlltt. 1111)' plant 10 be removed fl'om IllS 'no"Rlofplnnt
HIll'SC.·" 11lltil he hils received a el'I'lificate f!"Om the I'I'o\'in- from "UI""rr·
eial E;ltOlllolog-ist that his IHH'S,'I'y has hl'l'1I examincd lIud
found to he apparently free from ,li>;('ase.
(2) Sneh eertifieatc shall be goood for olle yt'ar from thc Dural;Ol.
date of is.<Hle. but Illa~' he I"cllewed fl'Oli1 ~'elll' 10 ~·('Ilr. n.s.o.
1914, e. 254, ..., . .11.
11. If all ill;;W'ctOI' fiuds disease ill ally 1l1ll'SCl'y and so lIo"lO\'al
, 'I> > ,"> > , > r forh;d<l~"reports to t Ie .l IlBStC!', tie" 111lstcr llIay t H"reupoll III orm "he..".Ii.·
the proprietur or llHlIlagCl" uf tilt' llHrscry ill IITiting of thc eftOeC"'~I.
existcllee of tlle disease; and tlie proprietor 01' mallager shall
not thereafter pCI'mit any plant. to he l'ell1o\'('(l uutil he is
notificd ill Writill~ by the l\finistCl' tll1lt. t.he inspector has
l'(~podcd to the J\lillist{,I' flint it is saft' in the pllhlie illlen:sf 10
permit sHeh I'{'lllo\,a\' H,R.0. .1914. c. 2."i.t, s. 1:-1; ]927, e. 28,
s.28.
12. ];'oz· thc pUI'pOS" of seiclllifie im'estigatioll the Minis- t:~cepliol
r > >' »> ,'> I Iforsclc",ter mny, rom tIme 10 hmc, ly Wl'ltl1lg" ~IVetl Illl("'1" ll .... 111l\(, ti6c pur'
except snell IW1'sons liS he 11l1l~' dcelll ]l1'O(WI' hom t\w 0Pt'l"ll- pOICS.
tion of sectiOlls lO and 11. lind while ncting under sneh per-
mis."iOll sHch persons shall llOt he sllhjl'et to the lWllahi,'s
imposed hy lhis J\el. H.R.O. 1!l\-1. ('. 2."i-1, s. 1-1.
13. AllY pcrson hayillg rCllSQn to suspect thl'lL any plant ill J)u1rof
his pos.'><'SSiOll 01' in llis char:,!!' 01' keeping i...; discased sllllll d~:~df
forthwith eOlnl1l1l11iclllc \,-ith the )1 ill istel' iu I'c~aJ'(l to t.he 1,la"l.
same. alld shall f111'nish the Jlillistcl' with all such il1fol'tll;l-
tion ill I't'::anl to the SOIll'ce 01' ol'ig-in of sllch disease amI the
lHlture of 1110 same as he IllH.'· h(> ahlc to ~iye. H.R.O. J!lH.
e. 254, s. 1:"i.
14.--(l) Whl'll di";I'ase ('xi,ls or is sHppoi,ed t.o exist on ~:~",nli""
allY plnnt, the l\lillh,tl'l" 11llly dir...ct a COtllp('tCtlt pel'son to~ii~a::d
make an ('xnmin:ltiou [ltld inspectiol1. aud II111y ol·der thnt any plllnISR~'"
> > 1 . d~.tr\tCltI"
plnnt so IIlfested. 01' .m.l· slleh Ilal·t ns he mar (eem advisahle, by burnh.l:".
shall be i1tl11le(liatelr destroyel] hy blll"llillgo, ('ithet· by the
persall appointee1 to makc the inspection 01' hy the IWI'8011
owning 01" hm'iog' P0f>scs..,ioll of the plant. oz' SOlilC oth'~l" pcr-
son 80 directed in wl'itinl!, nllli tll(' lll'r:<ou sO directed sllflll
rcport to the Jlinister ill wl'itillg' the nature :lilt! extcnt. of
the \\'ol'k so pC'l'fOl'llled, to;!t'th"l" wilh a fait· t'still1nt~ of the
vnllle of the plants d'·stro.nr!.
(2) 1f, ill n IIIII',;CI')', oj-c!lan1 f>t· ('oll,'elif>I' of pl:IIIli<, the Wl,eccdi•.
insp<'etol' find:< disease on plllllts 1ocnt{',l ill sC\"('l"al difrel'ent ~Il"" fou'jol
paris of lhe 11l11'SNy, ol'elmnl or eollt'dion. alltl deei(!t,:< that ~~;;'ave:t
>,> I> " > " II> > , "I' orehardocI IS fit VISa) c III 11C pll) Ie llltt'n'st to I ~'sl I'oy II t H' P <lilts collec!;o".
ill Sllell Ulll'SCI',r, orchard 01' co11ecliOIl. ,'I' ill ;llly plH't Ihl·I·...of,
and so I'cports to the :Ministel', the ~[illistet· may dir('ct that











an examination Ot' inspectioll shall be made by an additional
inspector, and upon the a<hricc in writing of both illspector~
lie may dil'cct that all the plants in such l1urscr~" orchard or
collection, or ill sneh part or parts thereof shall be destroyed
without requirillg that every plant therein shall be first
examined. R.S.O. 1914, c. 254, .s. ]6.
15. Any impcctol' or other person acting under tile author-
ity of this Act shall, upon producing his authority ill writiHg,
hfi\'c free access to ally llursel)', orchard, storeroom, or other
place where it is known or >iuspceled that Imy plant is kept.
H.S.O. ]914, c. 254, s. 17.
16. AllY perSOn neglecting to ealTY out the prol,jsions of
this Act, or any pcrSOll offering any hindrance to the carry-
iug out of this Act shall incur fl penult.\' of 110t less than $10
Ot· more than $100, reco\'crable ulld(>r 'J'he 81tmmar!f OQ1tvic-
liolls Act. RS.O. 19H, e. 2;;4, s. .18.
17.-(1) '1'he IJieutcllallt·GOyerUOI' ill COlllleil may, by
Order, dircct that othel" insects and diseascs than tllOse men-
tioncd mn;y be ineludcd in the provisions of this Act, and
thereafter during the continuance of such Order-in-Council,
the word "Disease" in this Act shall includc all such othcr
insects and diseases.
(2) Public I'.oticc of such Order-ill·Conncii shall be givcn
by Jlublication in two successivc issucs of the Olltul'ic; Gazette.
R..S.O. 1914, c. 254, s. 19.
18. 'rhc IJicutCllallt-CO\'CI'IlOI' ill Council lllay makc such
]'cgulatiolls as lllay bc dccmcd expedicnt for the better carr~"
illg out of thc provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 254, s. 20.
